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Cranberry Pathological 
Highlights from 2005
Frank L. Caruso
UMass Cranberry Station
Projects discussed
• Summary of NE-IPM project
• PMAP project
• Fungicide resistance survey
• Stevens quality/fungal survey
• Upright dieback – Phomopsis
• Funky flower
Where are the pathogens hiding?
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Pest Management Alternatives 
Program (PMAP) Project
• Conduct field trials to test and demonstrate the 
effect of changing the number of fungicide 
applications per year
• Initiate demonstration plots on commercial beds
• Investigate and validate identity and taxonomy of 
cranberry fruit rotting fungi found in different 
growing regions
Effect of changing the number of fungicide 
applications and comparison of two predictive 
models
*Experiment is anticipated to continue for more than 4-years
**F-ferbam; B-chlorothalonil;  I-fenbuconazole; A-azoxystrobin
Underline indicates the time frame for this project (initial 2 years + 2 extra years). 
------------8. Untreated control
FBBFBBFBBFBB**7. 3-spray control
IAA---IAA---6. 0-3-0-3-0-3
FBB---FBB---5. 0-3-0-3-0-3
IAA-IA-I----4. 0-1-2-3-0-1-2-3
FBB-BB-B----3. 0-1-2-3-0-1-2-3
Same fungicide timings as treatment 12. Using SkyBit input
Timing 2 if one app is needed; Timing 2 and 3 if two apps are needed (see fig. 5 for timings)1. Using KQ input
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Key fruit rot fungi
• Coleophoma
empetri
• Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides
• Phyllosticta
vaccinii
• Physalospora
vaccinii
• Ripe rot
• Bitter rot
• Early rot
• Blotch rot
Fungicide resistance survey 
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Fungicide resistance survey  
Crowley
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Fungal genera to be screened for 
sensitivity to fungicides in vitro
• Allantophomopsis
cytisporea
• Allantophomopsis
lycopodina
• Coleophoma empetri
• Fusicoccum
putrefaciens
• Phomopsis vaccinii
• Physalospora vaccinii
Stevens quality/fungal survey
• 11 beds selected which have had fruit rot 
or scald during the past 2-3 years
• Healthy/rotted berries sampled five times 
between 7/21 and 9/20
• Berries halved, surface-sterilized, plated 
on acidified cornmeal agar
• Fungi identified at three weeks
Fungicide use and % good fruit
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Two fungicides – 80% good
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Three fungicides – rotted berries
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Fungi implicated in upright dieback
• Phomopsis
• Synchronoblastia
• Fusicoccum
• Gloeosporium
• Aureobasidium
• Colletotrichum
• Pestalotia
Dr. Nora Catlin
Phomopsis vaccinii
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Funky Flower
What do we know about funky flower?
• Found in 19 beds in MA
• 16 A type; 3 B type
• 18 Early Black, I Howes
• Abnormal flower physiology
• Very limited fruit production
• Excessive runner growth
• Also found in NJ
• Transmitted through seed
• Badnavirus or rhabdovirus suspected causal 
agent
Compendium of Blueberry, 
Cranberry and Lingonberry
Diseases, 2nd edition
Frank Caruso, UMass
Annemiek Schilder, Michigan State
Jim Polashock, USDA/ARS/Rutgers
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